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" THE DATS OF' LANG StYNE.>0

TFlE REGRET.

Sweet was my rural residonce, and gay,
Amid thte sylvan iceno my mansion rose;

lino teo deep majestic rolling Spey, lowas'
Near Fiddieh, where thy chrystal stramlet

And ioto hoav'n seem'd so kindly tu dispose
Mly lot with ealith and peace and pienty bicot;

And vit tlhe praiso a country's love bcstows,
And social intercourse of friends the boit;
Of friands tieir country's boast, the good and

great confest.

Nor (hus, though happy, did 1 liiless Iead
A lafo of indolence and pastnio ain ;

But tiuglht the rushy fois, tie barren ineaL,
And heaithy heiglht mo yield thae goldoa grain

Bade round imy dweilhng, Flora's blooming (tain,
Dispiay tisoir charms,thir choicest odeurs aised:

And sncet Pomona lift forme an vain ;,
And in thie breeze wave bigla lier branchy a' nd,
lu apring osth bossouas gay; with fruits

ait autumnn clad.

Or pour'd tIse moral precopt on tise ninds
Of list'ning mnultitudea, whiro throng'd te iear

And eii'.3impsssrSe'd that charity, whici finds
in Adam', ev'ry son a brother dear ;

RejoicCd fron sorrow's cCheck to w'po tIse tear,
And povort>s celiseving srlle to pay :

Or, o'er the Led oi doath reclmsaesi tu checer
Tise sulPrer sad, und banish dark disnasy
And vitd des'poniding thoughts wvith hope's co

lestii ray.

Thy deptihs. philosoplhv, l'i noit explore,
And f-indly try ta scan thy truths subime :

Or bid eacth author fam'd his classic tore,
Unfo:d nu proe or verse, mnd nodern rhymie.

Oftt is.try, wath lier tale bcuding time,
Describes tise past, since rst elhe w.rld began

i.sie%%e mn every age, an cvery cline,
Tiougs oer au ar,eJ, still thosamo Io man;
Tise sema odd pranaks cari pla withlsmi hi

n.rro.v spban.

But :narks, as nsta distinguisied of theiT kind
For wisdom, virue, valeur, worth and lame,

Thy sous, Britannia ; whose undaunted mmd
To dav'rga'.oke, no tyrante'cr could tam.

Thus fans alivo the darmant patriot Sane,

Thus, Wollington, thor drme'st th' invader's host is vnal handl the strangor intorpos'd
Fast forth tram Lusitania'a gay domain ; ira poil the scheme, and mar (he gen'rous

Andi bad'st returning freedom glaSd lier cosît, deed,
And o'er lier loal stili peson and pienty reign. Ne'er sought, but ta socre ia labour's meeai,

lberia now, whoso zone so long in vain And anatch the treasure lent, thy Lord ta gave:

Have strovo against th' invador's ruffian mighît, Nol, Cockburn, ihe with thee, wrho first agreed

iniokes ,hy conqu'ring m ta break har chain,
And pour his logions forth in iendlong fihght
Beyond lier utmost boundas, the Pytennean

heiglit.

For thee to Fiddich muso had also twrin'd,
Culi'd on Parnasssus' top, the garland gay

And with the Lusitanian laural join'd,
'l'o grico ier liero's brow, the pioet's bay;

Not fake the gory wreath, in ovil day,
That round Masoona's smotpies Rapine boundt

Tiino, virtue's gutlîlhes boon, shall nO r decay.
White, sudden dash'd, bis moutd'ring strews

sie ground ; [nown'd.
Himiseif but for lais crimes, and savage dedas te.

And thou,that iioa'reat, liko the aird ofJoe,
Armn'd wvithi Iis thiunders round Trintacia's asie,

Protectivo of hier coast ; and tience hast drovo
Full al th'advent'rous foe vith dire recoil,

Whn could'àt to deeds of fane and watike toit
iber so rn s iei mtiaei ucce.sful train

Tu via %villi Brtsn ai ttîysalif tisen valable
Their guide and iodel, liait, no vulgsr samin,

Thou too, thine Erin's boat liadt'st clain'd, ner
claimi'd in vain.

Sur thlemes Iseroie oft my mind ei:go,
And chamn th vacant hour, elso tedious fotnJ:

Chief wile the htoltin, teimspest apenia his rage,
And oanry witer pours his %tormts aroirnd.

But when the smiling s.pring bas strow'i the

gT*rîund (gresn;
Vith flou rs, and hui.g te' grove wilh faisago

Tien forth I'd fare, rc.joic'd to catch thre smunl
Of lowing ierds, and bteating locks betlween,

And lask,ithat warbling soarsamid tho 3ky seren;

And shsephrrl'a pipe. and pk-.ugh.boy's whidslc
sbrill,

As o'r the feld lie chscers hait lagging teas.
Or lay me careWe.s, uihere tie gurgling till

Iluais dawn ils crnggy elep tlie fannystreai
And crowding birch extilde the solar beami;

And frin his lenfy boni'r the Linnset sise;
Tho Thrish nellilluous peurs his loiftier tlhrne

Eads warbler sveet hais rivai'd escant irings.
Til: witi their blenuaed son- tie echoing fores

Till ;;Itns my aso n %au lit, rapt'rous blaze ; rir.gs.
'ien, of my nation proud, i'd vent'rous ahn TIare oft Ibe Pew'ty îribae, and liu.ect tace,

To sing th' a istimg wvonders ofour days ; Throftefowytbendnecra,

And adi my tuibat duo stùil to my countrys In sileit wonder wrapt, have 1 explored;

praist. Alike un meanest s.jcctsfond to trace,
As in his noblest vorks, great Nature's Lard;

ut when the muse my feebly sounding lyro 'be'. .o ife's varied inîsunct can auiard,
Obsequious oft to loftiest heoutas liad stiun; Whihi aptest s.e and forin, an. ructcet hue

Stili, still I'd want a kinfred 'iona'ins fire ; To ieret atomns ; and fur such hai st'r..d

For who, as lio, bis counitry' praise has sung 1, Ambrstat food , an draughts of nct'rous dew
SIse, perchanico wni boldest sweep had flung Ini evry p'lant, and truc, aimd bluonanng fluw'r ae

Aliy loosely tloatin'e nuib"rs an the gain ; VIW.
Each nitish hero' deathless namsse iad runz

Looda in my lay, that could but ao.tly steal Vene wect my lasticles thon; ny labours îhs;
U;on the lit'nmng cari drown'd in their lu artiscla My tima was ueeatly cina.ioyd:

rîumphlus Peel. ~No: yet the bitter cua of huimnan wo
My lle litad reached ; nor pleasure's sweets iad

Brave Abercromby then, and gal!ant aoore, clo',
la battle's front alike whoi congo'ring died ;

And Duncan, from Batavia's brew wh tore
Tho naval crown, like tho:n his Scotia's pride:

And, England, thiàne.wiospread thy otriors vide,
And witi thy thunder shook act h.,stilo sotre;

Bade o'er tie main thy fleets triumptiant ride ;
Then pour'd his file amid the canr.on's roar;
Great Nclson iad I sung, like those nias I no

moto i
Yet livestair Erin's Loast, wtho stay'd Ine fao,

And mark'd the limits of his proud caircor;
Tiain struck the aure parmeditatied blow;

And hung tcrrific on lhis flying rear ;
The British Fabius, who could patirit hoar

Th'unweeting ,ulgar tax hais wise delay ;
Till, like the gathering sempct, da.k end drear,

Collected in lais n.ight lie butst his way,
Resi*tlos; spreading round wrid panlic and

dismays

Ail danger dauntloss Isi th' attempt Io brave,
And blusli'd, welan ask'd tha boan he'd (or bis

servi.,e orave.

Nor had ho not, obedient et Ilie cal
Of Welleoley, a namo to Bilions doar,

Forsook ais country, kindrei, freands and ail,
Nor kind dissuasive counsel stop'd to lar:

Net e'en retenied vill tiie partiag teri;
Su rast lie reck'd net ital mishapa miglht

com *
Now unconsot'd, unpitied mut he bear

llis disappointment sad, and far fromt home,
A weary wight or woo, unknovn and friendkcss

ronam.

BRiSTOL HOIJUE,
King Street, lanilton, near tho Marrket,
By D. F. TE UKSB UIJ R,

Septenber 15, 1841.

QUE EA'S leZAD HOTEL.
JAMES STREET, (NEAU BiUILEY's IOTEL.)

THE Subscriber respectfilly acqultints
his friends and the public generally,

that ha has fitted up fite above namedi
bouse in such a stylo ris t render his
guests as comfortablu as at any other lo-
tel in lamilton. H is former experienace
in the wine and spirit trade enables him to
select the best articles for his Bar that the
Market arords ; and it is admitted by il
vlio have patronized his establishment,

that his stabling and sheds are superior
to any thing of the kind atncled to a
public tiain, in flac District of Gore.

N. B.-The best of H ay and Oats,vithi
civil and attentive Ostiers.

W. J. GILIlERT.
Hamillon. Sept. 15, 1841.

IN THE PRESS
AND SPEEDILY WILL BE PUBLISHED,

BY7 i. RUTIIVEN,
HAMILTON.

o('[>RACTICA.L ARITI]
Sl.TlÇ ; to vhici is added a set of

1300K KEEPING by single entry, sud
a practicail dissertattuu on Mentral Arith
nwitic, Federal .\lney. Rec:eipts, 13ills of
f',xi ihai,-, inlanid and foreign ; Explasa-
dion of Commiercial Terms, &c., adopted
to the circumsîtances of tIhis country asnd
tle preseit étate of Commerce.

B3v G. & J. GOUIN LOCK,
Late'y Bruush Teacirs of long experience and

extenrsre practace.

This is the first of a series which they
intenad to pubialah for the use of Schools ini

BIRITISH AMERICA.
Nor anxiuus hotpe, ntor care my mind annoy'd, They have raler uhrce înarty ready for

And dire contagions drei an tainted eblmo; printoiig, viz ;-
Nor dcat'ning din et owar ny pcace doitroy'd; I i A leadng Book for bnginne.rs,

Nor wvit misfortu'ne struglghng in life's prime, cntaiiang progresbive lebsolas frorm tte
War 1, hlke warbler sVett, cauglht in tho fsawler's phabeltiui to witords of tour syllnsbles, ar-

liee. rhliged ins the must natural andsi imple
mannlier.

Yet soolli! no commun luro my tlsght b:guui'd, 2nd. Air E xplinnat"ry Introduction to
A- t big wnsh Europe's fato was my boleat: Entgh3ýah Reudiig, lo succeed the itittiatory

Iberia, chiet wil tigne., had fonussne elaîi'd one, and prep.tre pupils for hie lighest de-
And wvith the hop'd succeos MY err.ni blast: partmemi of reasding or spenlcing.

Then had my land uinarm'd thy wvrongs redrest, 3rd. A Prontouncing and Explunatory
And thy lov'd monarcl to thy wish restoisd; Vocahulary upoin an improved pli. Ihis

Amonz thy sons ail factious feuiq sopprest, wiii he an indispensable book in ail schoole

And jin'd them vilta their ieadi, ira firm accord, for three important clenents of a good
Forth trom tly troubi'd laid ta drive he plund,' education.

ring borde. Thcir fifth will be a Gcography, and
will be proceeded witlians quicdly ns pos

But ah! tooson ths.ecret nas dielco'd; sible.
Elza, liko Roinana, bad thy prince won firee : H amilton, 3rd Sept., 1341.

INFORMATION IVANTED
(F PIERss MlCLLtoorT,. late of Tra

Ie, Couinty Kerry, Ireland. Whlie
last heard of he was employed as princi
pal clerk with 'Jno Okely, Esq. rherchnn;
Smftih's wlarf, Baltimore. Any.informu
tion respecting him sent to this Office,wi.
bc thanklully receivcd.

Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841.
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NOTICE.
I'r is confidontly hoped that tho followliD

Revorend gentlemen will net as zeo oum
agents for the Cathioie papor, and do
ail in their pover nmong their people
to prevent ils boinï a 'rilure, to our
final sitame and tho triumph of oti'
enemis.

AGENTS.

1lev. Mr Vorvais, Amnberstburgh
" lair. GIsnny, C.'ueiph

Mr Char' Penetanguissene
M Mr Prou1x. do.
J.' P j'Dwaye.r, London.
Mr. O'F"imia, StThonas.
Michi MNlascDoinelt [llaidtown,]Sandith
Aie% J \ti-D-nel Oa&veIle.

" Mr. atills. Dussdas.
E Gordon,.Nragara.

" Mr, O Reilly, Gore of Toronto.
W. Ptk Mclbonsgs, Turnto.
M Mr.uintan.New Ilarket.

s' Mr. Fstzpatrick. Ops.
• r. Kerian, Cabourg
" Ir Butler, Peterburgh.
lair. Lailor, Pnicron.

" M. Brennan, Belleville.
'' J Smillh, Richor,d

1'. Dollari. Kngston.
Very Itev.Aigus %oalaooncll. do.
tv. .Angus atacDonald, do.

itight Rov. lishop, Guuhn, do.

ov. ir. u>seuIer. Wsrimot, nao.-r IWaterloi'.
" aIr O'lleili3 , lr.cieille.
64 J. Clarke, Presc(t.

.1. 1ennsa1. Corrncal
John cantn, lytvan.
J. Il Mct)oiagh, ierth.
(.G. llay, (Si. iAsdree'.] Glengarry.

* John [tacD>uad. Se Raphael,] do.
John M1 ,-i)..naisd, [ riandria,]do.
"Mr. Lei.îro L'Orignail

Dnrsrise o .u; EUa r c.
lit. R v. J.. lis s1 .' , HJashp of Quebec.
t.laI.Thi. %luguire, Vie Oen.

J. Demere, Sup. Seminary of Quebec.
A. Parat.
Z. Charest, Curate of St Roche.
L. T. Bedird, Gesnerat llIspital.
L. J. Des.jardua, Ilotet Dieu.
'T. Maguire, Ursulines
P. cilahon, Si. PItrck.
H. Paisley, St. Catharines.

Disiasc oe Tiaar.; Rvens.

M11.'T. Cooke, Curage of Thres Rivers.
J. B. lalsahon, Slherbrooke.

)ocrâf. 0,> MO'trrICAt.

MM J.O.uiblier, Sup. Sem. Montreat.
J Itichsards, do.
P. O'Connell, Vicor, Iontrdal.
J. A. lDayle, College of Munitreal.
J. C Prince, College of St. Hyacinth#.
P. M 1ilgnault, up CA1 of Chamn6i.
J.F. Gagnun, Berthier.
J.R. lare. St. Jarques.
i. Blanches. Cedars.

J. B. Kelly, Sorel.
E. Crevier, St. Hfyacintae.

Di<hop Fr4ser, Nova Scoia
tir> Il Purceli, Bishop of Cincir.nalli, OAis
Bisliop Fenvick, Boston.
Bishop Kenrick, Plitadelphia.
Ditisop Englaud, Charleston, Mary!land, U.S.


